
rj&T(D5FIGE is "hei'eby grvcn, that application Is
cL î 'ihtericled'fo'be made 'io Parliament lin Che 'next
session, 'for 'a Bill to -alter, amend, and'enlar^e some
'of 'the :pnwe'rs ami provision's of an Act. "passed in
tlie;seveirt:h v'eai of the re'ign -of His -late 'Majesty
Iving William rth'e Fourrh, intituled '" An Atit for
lhaking-a'Railvyay'froiti the Miriories to -Blacltwall,
With branches, $to'be called ' The Comir,ercial Rail-
>vra:y;' " -Also 'of an Act, passed in -the first year o;f
•reign-of-Her-present Majesty 'Qu'een 'Victoria, inti-
'tn-led " Ah ^ct to -amend the Act relating to the
Gbriimerc'inl H ail way Company." Also of an Act,
passed in frhe third yeav'of (he reign of Her said 'pre-
sent -'Majesty, •intituled "-An Act for extending :the
•line of ;the 'Railway between TJo'rido'n and Black-
wall, called ' The Commercial. 'Railway ;'" and for
miiendi-ng the 'Acts relating 'thereto, arid 'of any
''Act fp*be:-passed in the 'present -session 'df Parlia-
irrerlt/Tt-latiiig'tb the said railway ; and that -in such
'Bill powe'r is 'ititended -to 'be 'applied for to alter the
position or ^itiia'tion of -the station or dep'&t of the
>SaU 'Company. 'in -'tir near Fenchnrch- street :; arid
tlie^ spade "dr room required to "be provided by the
said: Act passed in the third-ye4r of -the reign of Her
said present Majesty, for the ••s'ta'ndifag of cart's,
coaches, «ni9 other ^carriages j which -said station
or tde-piit, --sb -intended to :lie 'provided/will be 'si-
tttate'd in the parishes b'f Saint 'Katharine . 'Colernan,
and Allhallows Staining, Mark-lane, or .one -"of
them, in the:said city of London.

further notice is 'hereby -given, that, on :dr
before the 'first day of March fcext, >a plan and du-
plicate thereof, describing the situation to'f the said
station or 'depot, 'and ->a -section >ahd .duplicate
thereof,- describing the 'level 'of the same, together
xvith a book of reference to such 'plan, 'containing
the'names'pf the owners orreiputed owners-, "Irssees
or,,rep;Vted Ie5sees,-«nd o'cciipiers^bf' the lands 'in or
thro'ugh Which the risame will be made, -will be 4e-
posiCfed,'fo'r ''public 'inspection, -at 'the office of th'e1

Clerk of the Peace for 'the city of 'London, at! -Ms
office, at the . Sessions-house in the Old .Bailey, . in
the said city of London ; and, on or before 'the first
day of April next, copies -of so touch of the said,
plan/ section, and book of reference, .as .relate to
the several parishes aforesaid, will jbe deposited with1

the parish clerk of each such parish.

Bated' this siiteettth 'day 'of February 1 841.

Stokes, HollMgttworth, Tyeftnan, and jj
Johnston-

'./. ah'd S. Pearce and Bolger. ".

"OTIGE .is .-hereby giveii> that applicatib% is
, inten'd'ed to.'be- -m'a'dtJ to Parliament• in*the^hex't

scssiani' for an . Act to make and main tain a r&Slwayv
with all necessary works and conveniences connected
t'lefewi'th, commencing «i or hear a certain field,
situate in the township of Leek, in the parish of Leek,
iu the-.county of Stafford,:near to th'e.canal wharl>
sh'd adjoining the 'tui'npike-oad frorn Leek to'New-
dastile, on the southern 'sid'e therebf, - passing irhetice-
froni) irty through, -or into 'the several parishesy tpwn-
ships and'extra-patoehiariiFdther places -W L'eek'
Lowe otherwise'Leek 'Lowe, jLeek -and ;t/owe,

-Longsdeh, otherwise'LorigsdorvDumvbod, Basfbrd,
C'lieddleLon. "Eownall, 'Ehdbn, Hort-n, Park-lane,
Stanley, Stock ton Brook, ;Bem<?rsle~y, 'Norton, Norton-
on-t!ie Moore 'otherwise Nprton-'in-the-Moors, Batl-
deley^ green, Milton, 'Bursletn, Sneyd otherwise
Sneyd Haiv.let, Hulton Lordship otherwise J-Jiltou
Lordship, A'bbey Huhon .otherwise .A.Eiliev'Hilton.,
Bag'nall, Dale Hall otherwise Dale u'Hall, Hanfey,
Penk'hull"otherwise Pe.nk"h'ull with Bdothen.Ferikhuil,
Penk'hull with Boothe'n, Bbtteslow 'otherwise BotVs-
low, 'Bucknall, Sheltdhj'Fenton 'Vivian, 'Fcnton Cul-
vert, Lane End, Lane Delph, and Stoke upon-Trem,
or som'e of them, in the-said county pi -Stafford, nnd
terminating in qr.near'alcerfairi'n'eld, called Wintoti's
Wood, situate .in the.township of Sbelton,. in the
parish of Stoke-upon-Tren.t,injthe-county;of.Stafford
aforesaid, near.to the(tpvvn of Stoke-upon-J rent.

,And it is prpposed, 'by',the said intended?A'ct, to
talce a^power of'le^'ing tplls uppq, andrfpr, theLHse
of,-the said intended railway :,and.alsp 'power *to a;Uer
an.d divert, to ..the extent shewn.pn the,,plansto.be de-
pd.sited asihercinafte'r mentipne.d, .suchj'rbads,.street?-,
rivers, canals and railways or tramways,, as itimavjibe
necessary to divert for the purpose of constructing
afad maintaining the'said intended railway and wbrks,
and to deviate in the'constriiction of the said-int'erided
railwUy from ihe line-thereof to %e -laid down on the
said pi arts to such extent, as-.will ''be 'deffrie'd "therebn.

•And -notice is hereby fm;ther giv«n,-that-.maps or
plans and. sections/describing; the line-a'n.d; levels'of
the^said intended railway, ;and .the 'wo'rk«; connected,
therewith-, ̂ nd^theV-lands to;-.be takenfforithe purposes-
thereof, tbgethe'r vW/ith )bpo'ks , of .reference ^to ?such

j plans,icontaining-,th« tlanies of ther.pwnersrpr reputed-
ow,R.ers, lessees,or reputed: lessees'and peciipkrs•.of

; such; lands r;esp;ec.tively;-;wiH! be.deppsited, on or-b'efpr'e
s the first day of March :in the-,present ..vear,,\yith; the
i Clerk of .the Peace for theisaid;county of .Stafford,, jit
this office in Stafford; and that a copy of so much of
ithe said maps or plans, sections ;ahd books'of refe-
rence as relates to each of the parishes,in or through
.which.'the,;said intended1 railway tahd.works xvill be
made or-pass-,. wjU be deposited/for public inspection,
ou -on-before i the first ;day !bf /April rnext/.with /the-
parish clerk: of each of such parishes.

, Dated .theseveh'te'e^th 4'a.y of February, 1841.

OTICE fe herelby -giVeni 'that ^ppiicatibh is
i'ntehd'ed to^ fc maltie to Parliament i-n< th'e nest

session, 'for leave t6bHng;in-aBi:ll-'pr BillsLfor n\aki:ng
land mairiia&iiig a'railway 'or- railways; with all p?6-
.per work sn'd -cbhv'eni'eiic'es ic'ori'h'ecte'd 4herewfth,
cpmteennn^ at 'or-hear the junctibh 'of the '-Kensington
,ati'd 'Firihatir turnpik'e-i'onds,. in -the parish bif Sdant
•Margaret's • Westminster, vo. trie eeii-nty of Middlesex,
;arfd'terminati'rig iat-or-lcear the city boundary-stone,
,'o'n!the'';ba'nfe bf the river Thames,, hear-Staines', irk the
parish pf S tainesj abb in Ihe county of M.iddlesex.

, And-the,-.aforesaid railway- or /rail Ways will; pass, r r
he made fronii in> through, dy.erj. or into, the several
(parishes, hamlets> to\vns;hips, f.ex'tra-pardchial. ^nd
bther places next hereinafter mentioned^or isonie, of
them, that is to say, Saint, Margare-t Westminster,
Saint JMaVy Ab&otts'iCensingtbn/HamihersriiHh; Ful-
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